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Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
UnitedStatesSecuritiesa ndExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
DC 20549-1090
Washington,
RE:

to Rule206(4)-2
A mendments
Proposed
ReleaseN o. IA-2876
FileNo. S7-09-09

DearMs. Murphy:
the opportunityto expressits views in
InnovestPortfolio Solutions,LLC appreciates
responseto the securities and Exchangecommission's (the "commission') requestfor
to Rule206(4)-2.
commentsontheproposedamendments
w ith the SEC,underRule 206(4)-2'we aredeemed
As an investrnentadviserregistered
the
authorityto deductadvisoryfeesfrom our clients'
to havecustodysolelybecausewe have
qualifiedcustodian.w e strongly
accounts,all of which are maintainedby an independent,
would
require
adviserswith this form of
proposed
portionof
Rule,which
the
believethat the
custodyto undergoan annualsurpriseaudit,is not warraated.
As requiredby currentFo:Je206(4)-2,the independentqualified custodianmaintaining
on at leasta quarterlybasis,directlyto clients,
our clients'accountsdeliversaccounts tatements,
identifying the amountof funds and securitiesat the end of the period as well as all activity in
accountinforrnationdirectly
As a result,our clientsreceivecomprehensive
our clients'accounts.
from the qualified custodian and are thus able to monitor the activity in their accounts.
Furthermore,our clientsagree,in writing, that our advisoryfeeswill be deducteddirectlyfrom
their advisoryaccounts.
c urrentlyrequiredby Rule 206(4)-2provideour
measures
Accordingly,the safekeeping
clients with the ability to suffrciently identify and detecterroneousor liaudulent transacfions.It
is alsoour understandingthat abusesin the industryhavenot generallyresultedsolelybecauseof
arrangementswhereby advisershave the authority to deduct fees from accountsmaintainedat
qualifiedindependentcustodians.The absenceof such actionssupportsour position that the
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safeguardsmandatedby currentRule 206(4)-2 aresufficient to deter advisersfrom engagingin
ffaudulentconduct.

feesdirectlyliom their accounts.
Furthermore,the cost associatedwith an annual surpriseaudit would causea financial
company,the cost of which would most likely be passedon to our clientsin the
strainon 0111
form ofhigher advisoryfees,w hichis not in thebestinterestsofour clients.
In addition,aswe imaginewouldbe the casewith otheradvisers,in the eventwe were
with an annualsurpriseaudit,we would be
unableto absorband/orpasson the costsassociated
forcedto eliminatethe direct debit of feesand insteadrequireclientsto pay our advisoryfees
directly.This would requirea completerevampingof operationsandwould increaseoverhead
costs.More imporlantly,in manycases,sucha changein billing practicesw ould confuseclients
and require them to reorganizetheir banking arrangements,thereby adversely affecting our
clients.
Given that existing safeguardsin placeare adequateand consideringthe adverseeffects
of a mandatorysurpriseaudit on advisersas well as clients,we respectfullyrequestthat the
CommissionleavecurrentRule 206(4)-2intact andunchangedwith respectto adviserswho have
We
custodysolelybecausetheyhavethe authorityto deductadvisoryfeesfrom client accountsthankthe Commissionfor the opporhrnityto commenton this matter'

Respectfully,
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William E. Fender,CPA, J.D., Principal
Chief ComplianceOfficer

